
iSTJSIHESS NOTICES. "the blood of three hundred thousand patriots
cries with a feebler voice from ail their scat-

,

teicd graves, and the stalwart vigor which
the national mind assumed under the terrible
pressure of the war is dwindling back' to an
effeminacy that turns pale at the mere possi-
bility ofhanging a BinglO traitor, even though
hisspecial crime be the murder of Abraham
Lincoln. . A merciful, generous, forgiving

! spirit is as uoble in a natiotf as in an io-
| dividual; but mercy that ignores justice, and

j generosity that gives pretty names to the
foulest of national crimes; and forgiveness

I where there is no repentance,are all qualities
| that betoken demoralization and should be

[ condemned as broadly and decidedly to-day,
! as they were in the very heat and burden of
the rebellion. ■ ;
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The release pf Surratt would be
an outrage upon justice if. it stood
alone and upon its own merits; but
taken as a type of the tendency of the times,
it is calculated to suggest anything but the
pleasantest reflections in the minds of those
who believe not only that themurder of Abra-
ham Lincoln was a monstrous wickedness,
but that the rebellion of which it was the
legitimate outgrowth was a crime too black
in its character and too fatal in its results,
ever to bc lightly spoken of or esteemed by
any American who loves his country and
would uphold its .honor. > .

EVENING BULLETIN.
Wednesday, Vane 24, 1868.

Persons leaving the city for thosurhmor,
and -wishing to have the Evening Boni.tanN.6ent
to them, trill please send their address to the

office. Price, by ajail, 75 cents per month.

XIIE mASQPjIC CKLEBRATION,

The ancient Order of Freemasons have
fairly taken possession of Philadelphia to-
day, and they have likewise taken possession
of a large portion of the columns of the
Bulletin. The proceedings reported in our
columns will be read. With much interest,
even by readers who are not masons. All
<tvcre conducted with the propriety and
dignity characteristic of the venerable order.

Those who looked;upon the thousands of
tvell-dressed and intelligent men who appear-

iCd. in the procession to-day, could scarcely
ybeJieve thatonly a generation ago there was a
Jlaige political party " formed in the United
.ffStates, avowedly, for the suppression of Ma-

soniy.aa a most dangerous and terrible organ-
r fcation. Many of those moat active as Anti-

; Masons have-lived "to see their party die out
entirely, while Masonry has grown and
strengthened, giving each year new proof
the excellence of its objects, and the utter

I falsity of the charges formerly made against
lit In the light of the present, the inquisi-
Jfeitorial persecution of Masonry, thirty odd
Pyears ago, looks like ignorance worthy of a
[1 hm-barous age. '

, BESPLBATE WAKFAItE.
The brief despatchwhich on Monday last

announced that -Paraguay had organized a
military force of women, excited some hu-
morous comment, first, because the idea was
a novel one, and then because the story waß

notconsidered entirely credible. Later par-
ticulars, however, confirm it, and the details
are so sad, so suggestive of self-sacrificing de-
votion and of'utter despair, that a desire to
ridicule must give plstee to hearty sympathy
and sincere admiration. The little State of
Paraguay, single handed, has for, years car-
ried on a defensive warfare against the great
Brazilian empire;with Uraguay and the Argen-
tine Confederation. Whether in the abstract
question involved in this contest Paraguay
has had the right upon her side, isnot impor-
tant. The country was threatened with in-
vasion, the government with annihilation,
and the Paraguayans have fought des-'
perately and successfully against
overwhelming and , appalling numbers.

With all her men in the army, it has de-
volved upon the women ofParaguay -to care
for the agricultural and other interests of the
country, and during all this cruel war time,
they have labored valiantly in the workshop
and the field. They have sacrificed their
jewels,their household goods, andeverything
that they held dearest and best, for their
country’s sake. They have dug trenches,
erected fortifications, conducted hospitals,
buried their own and the enemies dead, and
done all the coarse manual labor ofan arduous
campaign. Now, the army is depleted of
fighting material, and there are no men left
from whom to demand service, hone to fill
the empty places. In this crisis these brave
women, who have borne so much
already, have stepped forward and
offered themselves as the last
great sacrifice. The devotion of the men
was heroic; this action of the women is
painlhlly sublime. It has no parellel in his-
tory. Instead ofone Joan of Arc, here are
thousands. Spain had but a single maid
of Saragossa, Paraguay has an army of such
women. There is no sentimental patriotism
about them. Their action is the offspring of
desperation. They mean to fight. “They
unsex themselves, because the enemy needs
new victims, and the dreadful experience of

j paßt years has taught them that enrolment
Sin that fated army means sacrifice.

! They have already given up everything that
! a woman holds most sacred in this world;
; now they offer up themselves upon the same
; altar. It is impossible to contemplate this
\ spectacle without a feeling of reverence for
, the race that could produce such women, and
; of horror for the unnatural war which could
: drive a noble people to such a fierce ex-
tremity. If the allies have any humanity left

! they Will withdraw. The general who could
: strike a blow against these poor women—this
| forlorn hope' of a brave and afflicted nation—-
j is worthy of eternal infamy, .The glory pf a
victory over these would be turned to bitterest
shame.

THE DEBOCBATIC HOMINEES.
4 The killed and wounded of the Demo-
te . cratic primary meetings have -been pretty
jp nearly all reported; the smoke of battle has
* nearly cleared away, and the names of most

. of the victors in the nominating conventions
are known. The party have generally put
men.on their ticket that do them credit. Mr.

j, William L. Hirst, candidate for President
Judge, is one of the best selections that could

*have been made. Mr. Thomas Greenbank,
ffor Associate Judge, is also a respectable
\ nomination. But the Republicans have can-
' didatea against whom these two gentlemen
will have no chance.

For the important office of District At-
torney, Furman-Sheppard, Esq., has been
nominated, which is a rebuke to the worst
wing of the party. Mr. Sheppard is a strong
naan, and to defeat him, the Republicans
must be united upon one man,and that man’s
name is Isaac Eazlehurst. We lack apace to
comment- now on the other nominations.
When the ticket is completed it can be re-
ferred to again. The fact of itshaving some
good names on it makes it more important
than ever for the Republicans to labor for
their cause by electing the excellent candi-
dates on-their own ticket-

HI! UKATT AT LAB6E.
The name of Surratt has passed into

:American history as a synonym for assassin,

if It stands connected with the murder of Abra-
haln Lincoln, and always will stand in that
most infamous connection. Of the two. who
bore this blighted and branded name, one
has paid the just penalty ofthe great crime,
and the other, doubtless as guilty in all re-
spects, runs at. large, with a mere indict-
ment for a penitentiary offence hanging over
him, and as well assured of his life as if his
victim, Abraham Linfcoln, still sat in the

,r Executive mansion at Washington. Even if
there were a doubt of Surratt’s criminal
complicity with the President’s assassination;'
there would be something monstrous in the
cool indifference which the Government has

The war should be abandoned. If Brazil
has not humanity enough to suggest such a
course, other nations should intervene bud
demand and compel a cessation of hostilities.
The United States Government has been
ready enough to offer to mediate between
Chile and Spain; now let us see ,if it eannot
be induced to interfere more successfully
in behalf of Paraguay. All Europe
looks coldly on while Turkish bar-
barians inflict horrible cruelty upon the
brave Cretans; let us show that we can.sym-
pathize with a nation that in itsweakness has
shown such strength. It is shocking, to. the
sense ofour people that this, unequal;struggle
should longer continue, and it will be dis-
graceful, to us if we permit any further sacri-
fice of life. It is probable that the Emperor
of Brazil would listen to an appeal from pur
Government in behalf of Paraguay. Itshould
be made, at any rate. v*

manifested in his trial. The Washington jury ,
,1. 'which first tried him is greatly complimented

k-' .-j by Judge Wylie for its integrity and intelli- j
L gcnce, but those who patiently followed the !
f evidence and the arguments felt very sure

that nothing but Southern prejudice, could
save Surratt’s neck from the noose,and it was
precisely upon this line of distinction that the
juryfinally divided.

The laws of the District of Columbia, as
well as of mauyof the States, differ from

j those of Pennsylvania, in requiring a second
trial when a jury disagrees. But there has

/ been no earnestness in pressing this prosecu-
. tion, and under the general Johnsonian policy

N of making treason respectable, Surratt has
’ (beCn held until it was thought that .public

\ Sentiment would tolerate a compromise with
; [his crime and place it upon a grade which

[would make the treason less odious and save
■V' his'worthless life. ,

V' The calculation has been worked out to a
practical result, and the world, to-day, be-
holds the shameful and humiliating spectacle
ofone of the conspirators whose diabolical
plot cost the life:of Abraham Lincoln, re-

;; leased on bail, and walking out of court a

JPftES CO-CHANGE.
The nomination of Hon, Thomas B.

Florence in the Second Congressional Dis-
trict is a new phase in the tergiversations of
the Johnson-Brick-Pomefoy-Chase-Pendle-
ton-Belmont Democracy of. the city of
Biotherly Love, and is an apt illustration of
the suite maxim “now you see it and now
you don’t.” But a few days since we were
regaled with many telegrams from Washing-
ton that the “Widows’ Friend” was on the
“war path;” that he had bid farewell to the
capitol for the purpose of entering upon the
canvas in the First District, and his nomina-
tion over the belligerent Randall was a fixed
fact. But imagine our surprise upon learning
yesterday that Mr. Randall had been
nominated ,by acclamation in the
First District,' Colonel Ijorcnce, amid the
most uproarious and vociferous applause,was

free man, amid the shouts and cheers of the
Democracy, of men who call

ftbemselves American citizers.
4?*. This miserable illustration ofthe demorali-

i. jfjng effect of the policy of compounding
treason in all itsforms is one of the most

INls§9rßDt tkat BS yet been afforded. The
11i’l- jjfflPiinftsflof the American character, won-

rierfully developed by the war, is rapidly
ft: Succumbing toan insidious and most danger-

sentimentalism. The persistent efforts
the Democratic p arty to, obliterate

fracas ofthe rebellion have not been aito-
tW; gather .without effect. The doctrine that

Reaches a false charity toward unrepenting
Dusebel£> and that glosses over, with mild and

phrase, the great wickedness that

U? into all the horrors of civil war,

WmaLfo jtg disciples among all the m&re volatile
[■■»■&>‘rif’tlie American .character. AlreaJy

declared the unanimous choice of the unter-
| rifled in the Second District. This ground-

and-lofty tumbling is worthy the attention of
Signor Blitz or the india rubber man at the
circns. Was it a coup d'etat OfRandall’s or

TTENBY PHIUAPPI, ,:

CARPENTER AND BUILDER.
NO; 1034 SANSOM STREET,

)c3-ly4p PHILADELPHIA

a mistake of the convention? It was an-
nounced that Mr. John Hulme, who gave his
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time and money two years ago *to Secure a
defeat, was again ,willing to suffer martyrdom
for the'gratification of his friend. Dr. &wanni
it was evenrumored that theDoctor, himself
would not haverefused, the loau of, hisnamc
and position as a-sacrifice upon’the altar of
his Maryland patriotism, evep at the risk of
relinquishing his chances for the mayoralty.
Why were these high-toned and i very res-
pectable gentlemen cast aside like old clothes
to make way for a new man ? Mr. Hulme
and the Maryland Physician ■ have our warm-
“esrcongratulation;on . their prospect of not
being defeated in October, whilst we sympa
thise deeply with Col. Thomas B. - Florence-
ofthe Washington Constitutional Union,
upon the shabby treatment ho has been sub-
jected to at the hands of his old friends in
the First District, and the certainty of defeat
by his new friends in the Second District.

Mr. Chase, in his extreme anxiety to nar-
row the distance between him and the De-
mocratic party, is guilty of occasional indul-
gence in absurdity. With reference to his
contemplated admission -to' that organization,
he says “I feel like a man who has been
traveling in foreign eountries,’improving his
view of society; returned once more, to the
original fold. The Democratic party hah got
round very nearly to - the- point: where I left
it.” The virtue of this latter statement lies
in its approximation to truth. The Demo-
craticphrty has hot “come round” at all, but
is precisely where: it always has been. It is
in its, old position as the enemy of- progress,
universal equality, liberty and enlightenment.
The doctrine it now holds respecting
the right, of white men to oppress
and enslave - men ’of another color,
it has always held. If (Chief Justice Chase
means that his ‘lmproved view” enables him
to perceive additional virtue in these theories,
then his experience in Republican “society’’
has-had an unnatural and extraordinary effect
upon him. Certainly the noble highway, on
which the Republican party ha& been travel-
ing, leads to no such conclusion. Its cqurse
is towards the light; it,leads its pilgrims up to
serenerand purer heights of liberty,-fraternity
and equality. Chief Justice Chase, in re-
turning to the Democraticparty in its present
organization, can find nothing but blind, stu-
pid bigotry, pride of class,and asystem which
has for its leading principle-.appeal to preju-
dice and excitement of jealousy and hatred
between thewhite and black races. Perhaps
tie view of the Chief Justice would be better
“improved” if it were removed from the-daz-
zling glare of the White House.

- tAt Friv&to Bale.)

FINE OPPORTUNITY
For Investynent.

All that large Brick Building situate on
the 8. E. corner of Sixth nnd Markot
streets, covering tbo -whole block from
Market to Minor streets, and well
known as the
“ OAK HALL BUILDINGS?

The Masonic Order, in the location of its
halls, illustrates the growth and progress of
the city. The first ofits meeting places, so
far as can be ascertained, was in: Tun Alley,
a small thoroughfare which runs through
from the wharf to Water street, below Chest-
nut. Lodges subsequently met at the “Old
London Coffee House” at Front and Market
streets, and at various public houses in the
eastern part of the city. The Order first
built for itself a permanent Hall on Third
street above Spruce., It afterwards took a
stride westward to Chestnut street below
Eighth, on the rear end of Governor Mifflin’s
lot, and it is now keeping pace
with the westward growth of the
city by laying the comer-st one of its new
temple upon Broad street. Where the
Masonic Halls of fifty or a hundred years
hence are to be built, tepds to puzzle specu-
lators and amuse local philosophers. Judg-
ing from the experience of. the past, the
Philadelphia Masons of 1968 will be cele-
brating St. John’s day by laying the corner-
stone of the new hall of a century hence, to
be buil! upon the west side of the Schuylkill
as a central location.

Is filled from top to bottom with the
. most complete stockof “Men’s andBoys’

Clothing,” which, will bo disposed of at
mnch lower prices than any other house
can afford to sell at.

The styles alßo are superior.
tApply to the owners, :

ANAMAKEIt JJROWN.
sZS.Ma.rket Street, -■xv

S. E. cor. Sixth and Market.

Nos. 1 to 13 S.'Sixth Street,

And Sixth and Minor Sts.

EDWARD P. KELLY.
TAJLOR,

3ii E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sit.
"

Large stock aid complete assortment 01.
CHOICE SPRING 600BS,

Including all fashionable shader

Carrs’ Meltons and Scotch Cheviots.

ABOUT TO LEAVE THE CITY.

Mr. Chase thinks that theDemocratic party
would be a very good party “if it were lib-
eralized a little; if it would remit all local
questions to the States, suffer negro suffrage
to become an incident, as it is, and would
open its doors wider to all new comers.”
This is very much like the theory of the man
who held that his umbrella would be a first-
rate one if only it had a new handle, another
top, a new frame, and dn improved ferule on
the end. Ifthe Democratic , party becomes
liberal; abandons States rights doctrine', and
confines State governments to the transaction
of local business; recognizes, every hu-
man being as , a free man, equal
with - his brother before the law,
and entitled to theright of citizenship; would

• cease its abugeand misrepresentation of the
negro, and the advocates of his exaltation;
and would welcome to its ranks new comers

- ofevery complexion, it would doubtless be |a
very nice party, but it would not be the
Democratic party. When it does all these
things, it will have affiliated entirely with the
Republicans, and we shall have no antago-
nist If Mr, Chase can effect this reform, we
sincerely hope he will do it. But while the
party may advance somewhat, if in its ex-
tremity it is driven to accept him as it? head,

.we have little hope that a radical reform in
’any of these respects .will ever be accom-
plished. , y-J '..l . : - ~.

' ' j)(L

The distinguishedvisitorswhich have
hung front the trees, squirmed along the
sidewalks, and wriggled themselves into
disagreeable proximity to ouirfaces, are
about to leave town. In another week
there will net be a tree-worm left to
botherus. Good bye, tree-worms. Go
soon, and don’t drop along again. Turn
into miller* moths, jaek-o-lanterns, or
anything you please, only keep Out'of
our way.

It is estimated that there have been
about 50,000 000 000,000.000,060
worms in town. That seems a good
many; but it is safe, to remark in this
connection that if that number, or any
other number, of gentlemen want splen-
did Summer Clothing, all they have to
doIs to bring their Cashand at onoe be
accommodated' at marvelou&ly low
prices at

ROCKHILL & WILSON’S
Great Brown Stone Clothing Hall,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street,
PHIIiApELPHUa

DOWNING’S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, .FOBmending broken ornaments, and other artfelea of
Gians. China, Ivor;, Wood, Marble, 6c. No heating re-
quired of the article to be mended* or the Cement. Al*
way. ready for 0,0. |^»B.%OWOTNQi staHonar .

fe7-tf IS9 SpnthEighth street, two doorsab. Walnut
«aa WARUURTON»S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
HI and easy-fitting Dreu Hats (patented), in all the ap-

proved fashionb of the teason. Chestnut street* next
doortothePost-off.ce. l- aelS-lyrp,,

WASHITA AND HINDOSTAN OIL STONES AND
Blipa, German and Welsh Razor Honee.Pattiht Table

Knife tiontr, and pcver&l kinds of Whetstones, for eale by
TKUMAN & SHAW, No. 836(Eight Thirty-five)Markot
street, below Ninth, • » ' . . r
Sn \r ER PLATED SNAPS FOR BOWING WINDOW

Shutters, the patent Shutterßowern which preventthe
wind from rat lingor Happing the Bhutten, ana the Self-
bowing "abutter Bolts, are all very1 seasonable, aod for
eale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No, £35 (Eight Thirty-five)
Marketstreet, below Ninth.

,

ON FICNICB. EXCURSIONS OR TRIPS TO WATER-
ing places, take along a eet of Quoits for recreation.

We have various sizes, including a light article for ladies.
TRUMANSHAW, No. 835(Eight Thirty-five) Market
street, below Ninth. -

Marking with indelible ink, embroider
in*. Braiding. Stamping.,!*,

Filbert street.
1 WkQ —GET. YOUR HAIR . CUT AT KOPP3
JLOHO. Saloon, by fiMt-olase.. Hair-Cutters. Chil-
dren's Hair Cut. Shave and Bath,. £5 .cents.. - Razors
ppf in order. Open Sunday morning. No. 125 Exchange
Place. . [lt*] Q. C, KOPP.

RICu, ltAi<E A
FASmONAHLE CONFECTIONS,

Forfamily use, for preeeuts, end for tonriate.
STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

jc4*2m4p . No. 1210 Marketetreet

ÜBE WHITMAN’S CHOCOLATE.—FOE DRINKING
it Ib the finest and best. 2

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN.
Manufacturer,

jc4-Sm4p Store, go. 1310 Marketstreet.

Fne watches ATREDUCED PRlCES.afkesh
invoice. Justreceived..by ■ • -

FARR & BROTHER, Importers,
jeSS-tfrp b24 Chestnutafreet, below Fourth.-

TETTERS TESTAMENTARY HAVING BEEN
iJgmnted to the subccnbirsupon the e*tato of JOSEPH
ANDKADK, Into of tho city of Philadelpbia.deceaeed.aU'
persons indebted to the wame will make payjhent, and
those having claims present them to PETER MoUALL,’
224 South hourth etreet, G-'D, ROSENGARTEN, S. 8.-
corner Sixth ardWalnut* Executors. Or to. their attor-
ney, J. G, RUSENGARTEN, 8. E. cbrnorSixth and Wal-
nut Htrcett'. ■ je24,w6L

, CORSETS. CORSETS,' MADAME A. BARATET,TLffl haßrenioved her well-known cometestablishment(VM from 116 SouthFifteenth street tolls South Kiev*
Fvgftmtb, below Chestnut. Philadelphia, - Attention la
invite i to her beautiful light linen corset for summer
wear, v-:’ '"> ' f; * my26 Smrpg

n MONEY TG ANY AMOUNT.LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE,
CLOTHING, &c..,atv

. .TOfIES & CO.’S ,
ODD ESTABLISHED I.OAN OFFICE, ’ / .

Coraei of Third nnd Gaskill streets, ‘
Below Lombard.

N. 8.-DIAMOhD3, WATCHES. JEWELRY, GUNS.
Ac., - V;y-«

FOB SALEA*
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. je2l-».f

. Bunting', jOurDoruw & Vo., Auction-
eers. Nos. C3s and 234 Market street, will hold on to-
morrow (Thursday)* June'2B, at 10 o’clock, a large

, and attractive sale ofForeign andDomesticDry Goods,
on .four months’ credit, including 100 packages Do-
mestics; 600 pieces Woollens, 200 pieces Italian Cloths,
largo lines of Linen Goods, 3,000 pieces White Goods
•and linen Cambric :Hdkfs.ylull lines Dress Goods,
■Silks. Shawls,Mantles, &e., 200 pieces Colored Alpa-
cas, invoice of(Embroideries ana Hdkfs; By. order of
Mr. Robert Macdonald.

; Also, dull lines Hosiery, 1 .Gloves, Undershirts and
,Drawers, Traveling Shirts, umbrellas, Tics, Balmoral
and Hoop Skirts, &c. ■ w

On Fiuday, June20tb, atlOo’Clock, oil four months’
credit, 1,600 coses Boots,'Shoes, TriiveUog Bags; Straw
Goods, Hats, &c. ' ' . '

: On Monday, June 29th, at 10 o’clock, by CiUa-
logne, on four months’ credit, about .225 piece's In-
grain, Venetian, Li6t, Hemp, Cottage aiid Hag Carpet-
ings, 600 rolls Mattings, Oil Cloths, Hugs, &e. r

ImportantSnle.-OnThnrsdaymorn-.
ing Mestra. Powell and West, auctioneers, No. 28
South Front street, will sell a Ipt offine old liquors, in
demijohns and bottles. These comprise tlrst-rate old
Madeira, Port, mid Sherry wines, brandies, whiskies,
&c. Those who desire a lirsbrate, article in any of
these liquors will do well to attond. ; .

Auction Notice—sw.lo ot Boots and
Shoes.—The attention of the trade id called to the
layge assortment ofBoots And Shoes to be sold, by C.
D. McClees & Co., Auctioueers, No. 500 MarketStreet,
to-morrow (Thursday) morning. .

—CT—, BTECK A CO.’B.AND haines Brothers*BWpl 0 Pianowand MasonA Hamlin’s Cabinet Organs,ojjyat . J. E. GOULD’S New Store,
njiltt-Sm.rp ■/ - No.993Chostnutstreet.

<*&**»* fo. FOR CAPE‘ MAY ON SATURDAY,
SSmmmaSasam The splendid new steamer “Ladyof the
Lake/’Captain W.W. Ingram. will make her first trip to
CapeMay, on Saturday next Juno 27th, leaving Pier 19,
above Vine street atRISA. M,, and return on Monday.
Qbe Lady of the Lake will commence running rogularly
onThureday, Julv 2. and her dajß for leaving Philadel-
phia will be Tuesdays, Thursdays and fcatnrays.retumingfrom Cape May on Mondays, Wednesdays andFridays.

«• •..••• Fare $2.26, including carriage hire, • - ; *

Serventssl.so, -•*•-

Season tickets $lO, carriag6 hire extra
f£T TheLady of.the Lake is u hue sea boat, has hand-

come stateroom accommodations,-and is fitted up with
everything necessary for the safety, sndcomfort of pas-
■'“'hMm ■ ii. h- huddeld.

JOHN CRUMP. BUILDER.
_

1731 CHESTNUT STREET,
and 313 LODGE STREET.

Mechanics of every branch required for houeebnildlna
end tilting promptly funiiiihed. _ fe37 tf

jka SALE BY ORDER OF THE COURT OF COM*
'•ERs!| mon Flaw.—James A.fcreemftivAuctioneer—Three-
JKsiL story Brick Dwelling. No. 1017 shippen atreot - Un-
der authority of the Court of Common Pleas. on'Weanes-
day, July 15,1868, at 12 o’clock, noon, will bo sold at public
► ale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the-following de-
fa ibed-rear estate,-viz All *that certain three-story
brick dwelUng,.witn thr*e-Btory double back buildings,.
rituAto on tbq north side of Shippen street (No. 1017) ; con-
taining in front lb feet 6 inches, tyid in depth of that
uidtli77 feettoaB feet wide alley. ; ; .....

6»"Clearof ineumbranco. . >

®3f" Possession October 15,1868,.... .. ‘ -

03/" $lOO to be paid at.the time of sale. .
By tbc Court, :F. G. wo). BERT, Clerk c; P.

JAMESA. -FREEMAN. Auctioneer,
,.. Store, 423 Walnu^street

-3K, FOR SALE- AVENUE,"FIVE
||i^M■iniDuteß, walk from Church Lane Station, Geinian-"ULfown, u Frame House, in complete order containing

p-rlor. library, dining-room, kitcheu .and six chambers,
r.tee <1 renin building, 40 fectlrmtand 30 feet deep; elzor f ldt, 80 feet by 214 feet; has tiue tryes: *»nd beautiful
ihrnbnery, wi'h a good vegi>tabfo gtrdcn. Poweaßton
given Muly in <’ctjt'ern* ,xt Apply ou the preuii-es, or
to office Primejlvnuia Railroad Com-
pany, b o. 238 South Third street.

_

je34-12t$

Nfew TTTRKK Y PKITNER LANDIN'*:? AND FOR 8 ALB
by J. B BUB3IEH «b CO.. It*. South Delaware avenua

jf-54 Jj'3 9

PDBSESm

NEW PCBUCAXIONS.

ReadyTo-Morro>v.

Poblishers’ Trade list Directory
Embraces all tlio .works,‘ old and
new, publishedby over two hundred
houses,and Is classified and arranged
so their specialty can bo determined.
All the best Theological and Re-
ligious books, .Literary, SoieutiflC,
Law and Medical works can be
found in its pages. Fiction and
Belle Lettres from Dime novels' to'

th e higher order of' light literature
are represented.

HOWAKD OHALLEN, Publisher,’

SPECIAL NOTICES#

•©“ BOABDMAN’S
Ffnf Grand and Opening Excursion

1308 Chestnut Street Phitada,.

WATCUIi»)JEWiEtaT,ft t.

' ATLANTIC OITY, -
- -

Balm day Afternoon, June 27, 1868!
Leavitt* Vine Street Wharf at 3..15 P M inna

•JtETUKNINU MONDAYMOKNINd,.
' ■; Leave Atlantic City at 7A. Mi JiinoiSltb."
Tickets for Round '1rip.. :i.. ~84'tfa.
lessetint. ■■ • . .. . - ,-

•taj* IIBADQUARTEHB CMOS KEPUBLTCAV CUV
EXECUTIVE COAIMriTEE, J<o. 1105 Chpistautstreet, Pmi.AnKLi'iiii, Juno 23,1808;

—At a meeting hf tlie-Unioi» IteiuiDllcan oityExecutivo
Committee, held thin nay, a cotnmunlcatiou waareceived-
from the UnionfSepublfcnn- City Convention held on tllo.
10th day of Juno, announcing that Captain‘Kichard
Donayan had been declared thn nominee of the Conven-
tion tor the.ollicu of Prothonotarj- of Court of Cotnmon

following communication was recciVSdfrom Major-
Itfdinrd Elite, protesting against the action of end Con-
-2a

l f/IaIC/iafmidn and Hethl/ern 6f the City-'Executive

GIIEiT MASQNIC PARADE.
r ’ ;. 7T ; ■ . • T - ~1 \ :

Stronger* and others visiting the d|y to witness the
•'great 'parade would ido well'to 1call‘end examine our
largeassortmentof

Watches, Jewelry,; Sliver and Plated
Waiej &c,, &c.

• Our stock embraces everything jß'tbo WATCH and
JEWELRY line, and at leathan cm ho purchased else-,
where In the city.

_

LEWIS LAI)OMUS & CO.,
80S Chestnut, Street.

ifStgt • - ; - .

OROCCMES, LIiJCOKS. ftC.

CLARET WISES.
700

Caieaof CLARET WIN'ES, of different grades, impirtod
by nain w ood and bottled in ourown establishment.

ALSO.
FINE HOCK WINES,

At Low Prices.
ALSO.

Loigworth'a Sparkling and. Still Wines,
At the same prices ns in Cincinnati.

These Wines, lightand pure, are stronglyrecommended

FOR &UIJMER USB.
gIMON COLTON & CLAUSE

Importers of Fine Wines. Brandies and Cordials,

S. W. cor. Broad andWalnut Sts.
wfna tfrp *- - _

THISXCBF.

Committo': • .* j . v.
l.mort respectfullyprotectagainst the action

of tbc Chairmanof the City uouvenilon called tosomi-
unto a I'roliiouotary of the Court of Common Hcaa, in
deciding tlint' my oano should bo dropped after the
roue ting of tbo Attend ballot, and before entering upon-
tin) third. , ti . ■ .

> :■ •
*i lie bret ballot stood:

D0nagac. ............••••*•*, •

«iih\..f .... 0 .........
ElUe. •

Ihe second ballot etood-'

ter
Ellis.,

Point Breeze Park,
June 35.

Mile heats, 3 In 6, to B&meu, for horses that have not
beaten 3.45

Tostart at o’clock P. U.
©, W. FITZWATER entere b. g. X-061. \:O.W.fTTZWATBR entere g.m. CARRIE.
WM.KING entereb.m. SUN BEAM.
J.TURNER entersb. g. SUSSEX.
J. MoCKkttTAi. enters>g. OVERTON.
OWNERenters BLUEBICK.

_ _F. WAGNER enters bwnu m. KATE MANN.
The privilege of,a member introducing a malefriend

without pay is suspended. \
Omnibosee will start for the Park from LIBRARY

etreet at 2% o’clock P. M.
Admission. 8L

ttETAlle DAI «OOD>«

ion

jei3 2trp

WORTH SECOND BT.
NOW OPEN,

I'HENCH LACE POIM S,: -
LIA3IA I.ACE POIATS,

bvssia lace foots,
lIN111A LACE POINTS,

LLAMA SHAWLS,
CRENA DINE SHAWLS,

WHITE SSfiETLAND SHAWLS.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Street.

TOT23dtlylTP / , , ■
Fashionable Dress Making

1008 Clie.tuut .Street,
inni.Ai>i:i.rnrA.

Mrs, ANNIE CONWAV DAVIDaON. ’

Mlbb BELLE CONWAY. je2l Ctrp-_

F IE EVtIRKSI
Pi iiadelpliia Pyrotechnic Esta'ill-hment,

107 8,. Water St., below Chestnut.
Tiftsubscribers offer to Private and Political Portion,

Clubs, <Sic, an immense variety of brilliant colored Fire-
works, comprising.many new designs, Bnch as Monitor
Batteries, Polka Batteries, Chaplets, Capricea, Rosettes,
Silver Glories, Saxon Wheels,- Illuminated Batteries,
Roman Candles, Tri-Colored Candles,Kookote, Triangles,

Rsinhowe/Thunder Wheels, ChihcHO Fans, Revolving
; Serpents. Fairy Dances, Lychenrales, Masonic-Wheels,
Doable Glories, Diamond Stars. Porflian Jots,/Persian

: Fane, Mad Wheels, Bee-Hives,' -Globes,&c.
Also,a very largo'ftssortmcntofsmall Works for Dealers.

Prices guaranteed knyer than-JSafltern and Weatoioi
• Houses. ’

JOS. B. BI SSIER & CO.
! itsofltrp; 'i ' ’!: ■<■ ■; "•

An<f the cbafr then decided that I,havliif: received the
lowestnumbcrofvotes, mttaibC: dropped. 1 1

The language oftherule is asfollows: ‘ In the eitr con
ventions Mliandidiite* retclvlnit less than fen votes on
the second ballot miistbe dropped, and the lowest- candi-
date thall bo dropped ou each ballot,-after the second,
until a nomination is nude.". ;
; 1 take this rule to mean .whatlts language expresses—-
to wit: That upon the second ballot only . those‘caodi-
dates whorecclved loss than fen votes shall be dropped.
1 received eixlv-eioltt votes on the second ballot, and yet:

re* peetfullyask that the committee win take such
action in the premises asthe circumstances Justify. -

, I Vtryr,sp«ctfuliy.,ourobedleot g»vaat.u>Eixig
ToWn. It. liUniiß. Chairman.’
The parties interested were present Inperson before the

committee, and were represent by counsel—Captain
Klcbard Donagsn by; M- Bulzberger.Esq., and MaJor
hlcbard Ellis by Uen.CoUls. . ■ J
'• EnosC. Itsnner, Esi|.,of tbaSeventtonth Ward, moved
“ThatCaptain JUchard Ilouagan bo declared tfio noml.
nee of the Union Bcpubllcanf’atty for the Olilce of Pro-
thonotarr of UioCourtofCommon<'lcas.,, -_

Alexander .1. Harper, Esq., off be Eighth Ward, moved
to amend “by declaring that tbs Conventionbe reassem-
bled for thepurpose of proceeding toa thirdballot under

. the rules." The amendment was adopted; ycaa lg naysa.
Onmotionol Alex. .T. Harper,Esq., of the Eighth ward,

the officereof the CityExecutive Committee were directed
to call the City Convention together on Monday,; June
29th, 16®, at 1U o’clock, A.M.. at WashingtonHall, S. W.
corner of Eighth and Spring Carden streets, to nominate
a candidate, in accoidanco with the rules for the
government ofthe Union Kepnblican Party,for the office
of Prothonotsiy of theCourtolJCompioo Pftas. Adopted.

The Delegates who were duly elected to said Convcn-
lion will meetat the above time and place, and proceed
to nominate a candidate for said office.; ...

, .
By order of the City Exccutlye Committeeof the Union

Ilcpubltcan I'arty-

WILL jAM It LEEDd, President.
. LHiLt? 11*'1 * S Secretaries. jeKtfnv

CROUCH, FITZGERALD & BROWN,
1235 CHESTNUT STREET, .

mAnufactobeks.op-; . AtiV
TRUNKS, VAUSES AND BAGS.

Every article warranted "our own make,”and tobo as
represented. a.■. jQlp.2nirps

: EDMUND YARD & GO.,
. Ol1? Oiiestirut' Street, '

. Are cfoilng ionttheir STOCK " , ' ■ 1 '

WBIIE S00I)B, lI.VESB, SHAWLS, &r,,
HyAUfHlstlstt

They invitathe attentionof the Trade. '
; • • ' . .je24lotrp*

JIJUSIC FOR jQOUNTRYSWEATS.
; • V ' gOXESI '' ■

: Wo hove Juet receives direit from Europo tlio finest
assortment of Mneicnl Boxca over imported. including

Biano-forie, HrHe, .Mandoline and Celeetiaiyolco rvccoiu-

PUnimentb. Iwilß beautiliil Hbiho-Melodiee. and .choice.
Operatic Selections. 1
' Theadvantage of poreonnl attention In EuroroonaMea
its .to oflejj'lnßtrmncnte of tho .VERY FINEST QUAI*I C*
at moderate prices; :. .

...

•»»*■ OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMIQTpaNY
PninapELl-ma, May 13th, I*6B.

NOTICE TO BTOCKHOLDEUS.-In pursuance ofreso-
lutions adopted liy tho Hoard of Directors at a Stated
Meetinglield tills day. notice Is hereby given to the Stock,
holders of this Company that they will nave the privilege -
of subscribing, either directly or by substitution, under
such rules ns may bo proscribed tberofor, torTwenty-lira
Per Cent, ofadditionalStock at Par, in proportion to their
respective interests as they stand registered on the books
Of tbs Company; May 20th. 1868. ",

.Holders of less than tour Shares will be entitled to aub-
rcribo for a fall share, and those-holding more Shares
than amultlplo of four Shares will be entitled to an addi-

tbe nowStock will bo received on and-
after May 10th,'1868, and tho privilege of subscribing
Will ceaseon tbe 30th day of July, 1868, - , " : '

Tbe Instalments on account of the new, Shares shall-
he paid in cash, as follows: ■ , 1 •
- Ist. Twenty Ave Percent, at the time cl eulacription.
onorboforetuoSethdayofJuly,lB6B,

2d. Twenty-five Per Cent. «h or before the 15th day of-
December. 1868. ■ .... , ;

.

Bd. Twenty-lira PerCent on or beforethe 18th day of'
Twenty.fira PerCent on or beforethe Ulh day of

December, 1668. or If Stockholdersshould prefer.the whole
amount may be paid up at once, or any remaining Instal-
ments may be paid u p Urfull at the time of the payment
of thesecond oi third!rutalroent.andeach instalmentpaid
up shall bo entitled to aprorata dividend thatmaybsde-
clsred onfallshares,

TUOMAfI T.TOOTI.
tnylttlyßOWp. ; : Treasurer.

EAHR & BROTHER,
importers,

TO3VERSITY: OF PEN NBYVA.NI A—FACUhTY
"**' OF ARTS.—'TheAnnual Commencement for con-
ferring Degrees will be held on THURSDAY. June 25th,
in the Academy of Mafic, at to o'clock. A-M. The fUsvov
end Clergy*Juagea of the United State* and StateCourt*,,
the Mayor of the city. Select and Common Council*, the
Board ofDirector! and President of the Girard College,
the Principal of the Gen re! Uigh School, the candidates
for the Degree of Masterof Arts, and other Graduate? of
the University aro invited to jointhe Faculty Inthe Foyer
of the Academy, at u O’JACKSON.0’JACKSON.

Secretary ol tha Faculty ofArte.

ms*. PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD'■"STCOMPANY, OFFICE NO. 337 SOUTH FOURTH
STREET. „ tv,. PmlauKLPina •

May 27.1W3,
NOTICE to the holders oT bonds of tho Philadelphia

andReading Railroad Company, dueApril L 1870
The Company offer to exchange any of these bona* ob

81,000each at anytime beforotholetday of October next,
at par, for a now mortgage bond of equal amount. bearing
7per cent, .interest, clear of United Statesand State taxes,
having 25 yearn torun. .... .

The Donds not surrenderedon or before the Ut of Octcv
ber nextiwill bo paid at maturity, in accordance, wit
their tenor, myfcttoctl a BRADFORD.Treasurer.

WASHINGTON AND WALNUT BEND OIL
COMPANY* Offled 314'MARKIST street

. Pmtai>EU*iaji, June 23d. .1868.
At n meeting of the Board ofDirectors, held this day. a

dli idcnd ofFive Per Cent, was declared on the capital
faiotk; also, an extra dividend of Five Per Cent, both
payable on and after July Ist. The transfer books will
cloto Juno «th.; nnd open July IbL uo&Bi
jeB4-')cSOinc} ~~

' J Tfenmiror.

324 CN&inut Street, below Fourth.
jt23 tu W i 3trp

gf,y. 1OCKTEE.NTU WAKD “BOVS IN BLIJE.”

The Aieociation will meet In the third stonro; Bpring
Of'dcu Hall. TO-MOKROW (1 hurednyj EVENING, at
8 o’eloch. Election ofoft!cure. Honorably dtßchansed »ol-
dfre und sailor* residing in the Ward areinvited to par*
tioipate

WILLIAM J. HACKBY,
Resident.

It*w». r>. CoHNEti.v, Secretary.

3TI DtDICATION o<c IJJtKM'J N I’KKsISVi'Elt IAM
Church, corner of Main and Harnsonetreetiybrank-

fold, will take place oa THURSDAV KVIININ'G noxt,
i°th, at 8-o’clock. Rev; 55. M: Humphrey, D.D., Rev.
Daniel MnrcbrD.D.. Rw/lfc H. Allen,D.b. Rmr. tJ.
Shi) herd. D.D., and others will take Part in the exor-
eiw-e. The Second andTnird and Fifth and Sixth etreete
r»n« fp direct to the church ‘ ■ . . •

MSP- HEALTH OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA, JUNE
Proposals will bo received at this OlHcountil SATUR-

DAY; June 2Jtb, at 12M., tofillto street level, with allies
01 clean earth, a pond of stagnant water on the eaetend.
of ’twenty-eighth street,' couth of-Park street, in the.
p AddrcES, ILGy IHCKEL, HealthOfficer.. ..

jeSHtrpE

PHILADELPHIA ORTHOPjEDiC HOSPITAL.
**»'Nor 16SouthNinth atreot Club-foot, hip and spi-
nal diseases andbodily dafonnitioatroated. Apply daily
»t 12o’clock. . : .... ./

apls3mrp} .

>gß> HOWARD- HOSPITAL. JNOB.y 1518-, ANDMRJOj
•**' Lombard atreot. Dispensary Department,—Medical-
treatment and'- medicine# furnished grataitoaal? to thB-
- -.

> ■; r* t■■
. flgr NEWBPAPERSrBOOKB,PAHI>HLETSI

WA3TE)
paper, dwu, bought by.

< ; o;i K-IfyNTLK. ,j apSStfrp- No. Si.'l.Tavna street

AUCTION :SAIJGSi;^*(

: A
”

; ON-WEDNESDAY, JljLY.l,
~

At-13 o’clock-noon, attho Exchange;: wiii bo sold—: -
GROUND RENTS of 864. $2O. and «51 nor annumeach,,

out of lotd with tho improvcnicnKmnHarvor and Audi.-
eon etreete; ncnrr Seventeenth;, t,Kß?tTh«tt>-fin.
cured and punctually 7ediU, ond imUbc Hold wUuauz.
renerte. ■ ' .

7-30’S -

CONVERTED INTO

■ 5-20^
Or Bought at Highest Jlarfect Bate*.

\ DREXEL & CO.§ ",

’ . ,;- 'basbehn, f;; .
34 Sonth. Third Street.

AL /BeA^GE:^
will bakeand cook elegantly,andmU heat tho dining anft.
too upperrooms. Callandseethem in full operation, *?

JOHN 8. CLARK’S,’
•iboi ■ iSarket'-JStreet, Philadelphia,

inyl3iarß.j ; ‘ ' -:r::1-y-;: w -..i-v

TOTAST—A THREE STORY POINTED STONE"
'SHh-EWtlliflg»-At!Xioßa' Station, GermantownRailroad.EB ’ HENRY 8. PjyRMACiEE,

206 South Fifth afreet.

PRESERVED TAMARINDS.—2O KEGS MARTINIQUE
TamarlndiU'inflngirtVlanding and for eale byJ. D

PUSSIER & CO., 108'soutli Delaware avenue.

SECm^EMOH.
by ;teleqbafh;

LATER CABLE NEWS.

Financial and Commercial Quotations.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE
By tHe Atlantic Tolesrirftpn.

London, Juno 24, A. M.—Tho -weather is fine.
Consols 94%@94%| for money, and 91%@94%
for account. Stocks steady. United States
Five-twenties 73%. Erie 45%. Illinois Central,
101%.' < v

Frankfort, Juno, 24, A. 11.—United States
Five-Twenties, 77%. , ,

Liverpool, June 24,' A. M.—Cotton'heavy;
sales of probably 7,000 bales. Other articles un-
changed. .

_

Queenstown, Juno 24.—The steamship City of
liostoD, from'Mow York on . the 18th, arrived
yesterday.

London, June 24., P. M.—United States Fivo-
twentics, 73%(®78%. Illinois Central, 101%.
Consols. 94% for money, and 84%for account

Liverpool, Juno 24, P. M.—Cotton easier;
salesof 8,000 bales. , Lard dulL Other articles
unchanged: ;; • v

---

Antwerp, June 24, P. sL—Petroleum, 4/f.

Front' Fortress Monroe.
Fortress Monroe, Juno 24.—Arrived, the

•* United States steamer Shawmnt, Commander.
Stone, she days from Capo Haytien, and reports
that tno Cocos had all theprincipal townsexcept
Gonivafl,on thesouth of Capo Haylieu. Sainavefl

, followers, are rapldJyfleeerting him. HU Becre-
tary of State, Delorme, escaped with $20,000 in
gold, and left for Europe In a sailing vesseL .It
was feared thatSalnave would come by steamer
to Cape Haytlen, and defend himself there.

The officers and crew of the Shawmnt are all
wclL ■

: From tvucomin.
Milwaukee, Jane 24.—The Wisconsin and

Minnesota Editorial Association met yesterday.
A grand banquet was given them by the citizens
atHewballHoußolastevening. A party consist-
tag;of about one hundred and fifty editors and
ladles left on an excursion to Chicago and St
Louts atmidnight.

From Mlnne.oto.
St. Paul, June 24.— The reported killing of

the,two mail carriers. McDonald andAmulor,
near Fort Totten by Indians, a few days ago,ls
confirmed. Other Indian outrages .are reported
near Fort Benton. On Wednesday evening lost’,
Ordnance Sergeant Framseker’s four children at
Fort Blpley were burned to death. Mrs. Fram-
seker ta consequence has become a raving
maniac.

From California.
Ban Francisco, Juno 23.—The steamship Sac-

ramento arrived from Panama thisevening, with
lateradvices from Arizona, which rendered prob-
able the election of McCormick, the Union dele-
gate, to Congress^^^^^^

Arrival oi a steamer. ‘
New York, June 24—Arrived, steamship Ne-

braska, from Liverpool.
STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIB DAY AT

THE BULLETIN OFFICE. •
ID A. H....A8 dec, U SI.. ..10fle*. IP. M .78 deg.,

Weather clear. Wind Southweat.

LETTER I IWJI T" ’ESTE.

The Cretan DeputatK In Greece—
Heavy Fighting In Crete—Miscella-
neous New*—OutragesNear Smyrna
—Activity®! the Brigands.

{Correspondence of the PliSlada. BaityEvening Bulletin.)
Trieste, June 4,1868—A letter just received

from Athens says: t The sixteen Cretan “depu-
ties” have arrivedat Athens. No- demonstration
of any 6ort took place. Mr. Bulgaria invited
them”to an interview, inwhich he endeavored to
dissuade them from presenting themselves to tho
Chamber for admission, bnt they replied that
they were not authorized to negotiate and that
they must act upon their election. Tho Ministry
consequently finds Itself in a rather embarrassing
situation, but it is to bo hoped, that It will hit
upon some mode of extricating itself.

According to Cretan advices,which come down
to the 18th inst., and which I communicate
under the nBUal reserve, the insurgents had made
fresh attacks on the Turkish troops at Lakos,
Spbakla, Bethymo and Kissamos. The Lakiotes,
it is said, drove the troops out of the blockhouse,
and blow thebuilding up. Another affair took place
on the 13th atKissamos, but no details have been
received. On the7th, 900 Sphnkiotes, under the
command of Hionondaki, attacked tho Imperial
troops at Prosghlolo, and after several hours'
skirmishing the insurgents were driven back by
a cannonade from the Turkish vessels anchored
cfose by, which fired more, than 400 shots. The
Sphakiotes, lost four m u killed, and three
wounded; the Turkish loss is not known.
Details arc also wanting of another obstinate
encounter which took place on tho Bth outside
ol the gates of the Fortress of Bethymo.

There Is- adcarth of local news. The King and
Queen left the capital on Thursday evening for
their country seat at Kiphirsia. where their Ma-
jesties intend to spend ashort time. A garrison
and a military band were sent on before. A great
many Athenian families and tho foreign Minis-
ters will pass the season at the same place.

An Athens newspaper,.the Verite, says, it un-
derstands that the Government, wishing to trans-
fer Air. Bangabe from his post as Hollenic Minis-
ter'at Washington to the Paris Legation, asked
the consent'of the Emperor, through Count
Gobinau, Cut thht'the latter had not yet received
any answer, though it is a month since he tele- ’
graphed to M. de Moustier.

A telegram from. Alexandria announces tho
death of Count Cizinta. Another telegram - re-
ceived at Athens announces the approaching
visit of theGrand Duchess Alexandra, of Kussla
to Queen Olga.

, , , ,

The first number of the American journal
started at Boston; under the name of The Cretan
has just been circulated here. . .. •

The'Themis frigate,'' Vice Admiral Maniacs
flag-ship, has arrived-herefrom. Smyrna. r,

Some of the newspapers speak of thepossibili-
ty of a-modification In the Cabinet—that M.
Delyanni ‘will become grand marshal ,of tho

’ palace, and will, be succeeded .as Foreign Minister
by M. S. Valavrity. • ' y .r ,

.

A Smyrna letter giveß a long and painful de-
scription of the outrages committed In that vi-
cinity by the brigands of that locality. Kidnap-
ping is an every-day occurrence, and. the Turkish
Government is nnable or unwilling to. offer
effectual resistance by sending a military force
against the banditti. The same document winds
up with an account of'the capture'of Mr; Van
Lennep, a man of considerable wealth., Jt says :

“The brigands who carried off ; Mr. Van Lennep
have ejnee captured the .Greek tcuorbadyi of a
neigbborihgwillage, and demandfor him a ran-
dom of £2,000'. It is said that five of the band
who are employed as spieß have been taken and -
been condemned to death by our local Meedjus.
Thechief of theband having heard this, is said
tohave given hotlce to Mr. Van Lennep, that_ U !
the sentence bo executed, ho will burn; and de-
stroy his (Mr. Van L’s.) farm at Malkoyik.”

OItITOAKV.
Bobbi Morris Jacob Itapliall, Pb. D.

Wo'regretto anborihco‘the death of thUdls-
Unguished Jewish divine, which took place at me

: residence in this city' yesterday morning. He
died quite suddenly from a fit of apoplexy. Dr,
Baphall was a- -

' native of Stockholm,
Sweden, where he was born sometime during the
month of ; September, X79B> and : had con-
sequently • nearly, attained his seventieth
year. He received an excellent education
at the Jewish College at Copenhagen, and for
some four years studied at the University

-of Giessen. He became prominently known in
l England, to which country he had removed, as

the editor of the ilrst Jewish periodical ever pub-
lished in Groat Britain,(lB34)— The Hebrew lie-
view, dr Magazine ofRabbinical Literature. Sub-
sequently ho translated and wrote several books

| - relating to the -Jewß, all-of. which stampod himr as a man of'great ability. Duriug the agitation
eansed by the persecution of the Jewsat Damas-
cus, in 1810, the deceased acted as secretary
to Dr. 8- HusChel, the Chief Rabbi of Eng-

,
- land, and drew up an expurgatory de-

duration on the snbjoct in several- lan-

guages. In 1841 ho accepted tho positionof rabbi
preacher, in the Hehxejy syn jigpgno„gt
barn, and In fhls capacity'acico for cight years; ■distinguishing himself by causing the founding
of the flist Hebrew national school by the pro-
vincial Jews of’EnglSnd. In 1849 Mr. Baphall
decided upon making tbe United States hisborne,
and onbisdeparturefrom Birmingham tlmMavor
and themost prominent inhabitants Of that city
nnitedrin an address thanking him for his efforts
In behalf of public education. Onarriving in New
York he wbb tendered the ofllce ol rabbl preacher
of the Congregation Bnal-Jeshnruni which ho ac-
cepted and held until a few months ngo,- when 111
health compelled him to retire from active dnty.
As a citizen of the United .States ho won a most
enviable reputation among the people of all
classes ..and religions; Laud was particularly
popular with' bis.' eorcligiouists for hisrearncst
endeavors in'their behalf. He also wrote
and published Bovcral works,, among-, which
were bis “Devotional Exercises for tho Daughters
of Israel” (1892), “Post Biblical History of
tbe Jows” (1856). “The Path to Immortality ’

(1859) and;“Tbe Bible View; of Slavery”. (1861).
His writings were quite polished and vigorous,
and exhibited much thought apd ability; Ifwe,

are not mistaken tho deceased tyas tho active
cause of the founding ofa Jewish college in Phil-
adelphia—the first in the* United States. Dr.
Baphall is represented os haying been a most
amiable gentleman, of Irreproachable, private
character.: Tho announcement of his death-will
be received with profound .regret by.all the Jews
and his very many Christian friends throughout
the country.-—-V. Y.l[erald,t<y<Uiy. "

*

I£f2. do. IBM. 1113*011154:, do
UIJ4; do* July, IMA 11401143*: do. - 1867. 11454*11414:'

• FiVea.T™.fortleal«%lo734@fo7?< ;Bevcn-thlrU<*, aeeond-
writ*. 11034; Bevtn.-thliticj third Mrion-HO'*.^Jay Cooke& Co. goote Government BecuritiM. sc., to-
day, an follows: 'United 5tate56*8,1881,1175664117?.;01d
Five-twenties. mX&U&U new.Myedwentie* of 1864.
Ill«@ni«■ do do. .1866. lU«@lllX;.dFly«-twootlMof
July, lISJISllUS; do. do. 1867, ll4S<@ll4j£;do. do. 1868,
UC&110M; 'letf-fortie*. Io7l*-4l<n;s; 7Slu. .lone. 110®
110M: do. .Toly. 1iegllok; aoliHo34; UaitodStates Pa.
* MfSn”*wil«o * K«m; : & 6otjih'_Thifd street,
quote Border StateBondsis follows, via: TenneMOea old.

do. VDOW.iW377?f Virginias, Mi', •

do: now. 67K<Sf8;' North Carolina* old, 74?.@77; do.
new, 7434(57434; Miigoails. 91Ji®9C4.,... ~ :

BY TELEGRAPH.

Pl»llad«ipftttt Pro<i*ico: B«arKct._
Wrj>NKßi)Af, Juno 24,1868.—Th0 attendance at the pom-

mcicial Boom to-day »m Small, a largo number of the
members of that aesociatton being absent at the Masohic..
Pr 'lh?reil?noQnfroUron Bark comingforward, ahdHd. 1
Inin demand at*66per ton. " II >

„
<ri—„'»w

'1 hero is nothing doing in Clororsecd or Tionothy.

There is a good demand for Flaxseed, and it sella on ar-
rival at €2Bfl®2 eonerbuiliel ... , ,r • .

TheFlour marketfeInactive, thorn being noInquiry ex-
ceptfor small lots of thebolter grades, for the supply of
the homo consumer:!. The low grades areneglected, and.
can onlybo disposed ofat relatively: low figure;. Small
ssles ofSunoffine at 87 WOSB SO per batrei: Extr&s ot.

.Fcirnayfvama^^^<Bdo*^!-do.^at!1

ols at higherfigures. Rye Flour ranged from 89 1254 to
#9 3734. In (JornMealnotlilugdoing. - ■ _ ,

_ .7■ TheWheat market is very dull at tho late decline.
the absence qr sales wd.quote Kod at SadOffl?* 47per,
bushel, sud Amher st 82 M. 1 Rye Is steadyat BFBO. Com
a in. tetter demand, and Tin; advanced; sales of MOO

bushels Yellow at8114 M: 900bushels.commoniat ISI IO®

SI 12.and a6OO bushels Western mixed atBll3. Oats aro-
ull; 3.00 J bushels Ohloiiold at 85c.. . .., ■ ■' . ‘

Card From Mrs. bollard.
UFrom to-daj’aNow YorkTlmef.) vi'

Aei am about to withdraw myself and my
troubles frompubllc observation, I desire to say
a few words through the Press inreference to my
recent conduct,and in reply to the pnbllahed-
statement of my husband. ,■

For efew long, and weary years my marital
relations have beCntbo source tome of constantly,
recurring wrongs and suflerlsg. At length,
when they assumed the Shape of violence perpe-
trated upon my person in'the presence of my
husband, and .by parties with whom he associ-
ated, I did suppose that the; law would afford
me some redress. With' this view I sought thes
courts, but I sought them, only to ‘be disap-
pointed. I found that my complaints were mis-
interpreted, that my wrongs wereconverted into
food for public gossip, and ridicule, and my Buf-
ferings tortured ihw mere dramatic representa-
tion. ■ . ’> ■In this view I am forced to the conclusion that
it will be better forme to remain in the seclusion
of private life, and leave to time thework of set-
tingme right. ,

i desire, however, notwithstanding the studied
force of composition withwhich Mr. Pollard has
denied them.tore-assert in the, most solemn man-
ner, the truth of my story of onr double mar-
riage and the necessity of the second celebration,
and also each and every fact which I have stated
In court, cither under oath or otherwise: Those
•who are acquainted with our past history, know
the accuracy of these narrations. ,

And now I wish, once for all, to renounce Mr.
E. A. Pollard before the world. Noono alive to
the sensitiveness of a true wife will need to be
told that recent events must have put an impass-
able gulf between usl They are sufficiently for-
cible for this purpose. That when I was as-
saulted—when tbc body which flew bnt recently
between him and the pistol of an assailant, and
thus preserved his life, lay prostrate upon the
floor of a strange house, he' fled—keeping up his
flight until my ehricka brought strangers to my
assistance, and that when I bronght these par-
ties to !the halls of justice, he appeared
as a witness against me, his true wife, distorting
every fact that was favorable, and adding polg-
nanev to every fact that might injure me—all the
while huddling in open court with/ - -mios—-
are facts which are engraved, on--.. . iv'n
characters ot fire, consumingevery y”-
or esteem I ever bare him. Henceforw,
are twain. I must bear his name, bnt i riy
to know that it never will be mentioned in public
wltbont recalling at least somefaint recolleetion
of bis InhnmanlUcs and cowardice.

Tbe intense irony of Mr. Pollard's asserUon
thathe has provided for my support may be ap-
preciated from the fact thsP the last earthly In-
come I bad was cut ofby a letter Ireceived yes-
terday; and that I know not now where to tarn
for the ordinary means of sustaining life. This
Income arose, not as Mr. Pollard stated, from
property he deededto me, but from a mere con-
tingent interest In a law suit npon
which Mr. , of Washington, had
the kindness to make advances. I yes-
terdayreceived a letter from this gentleman, in
which he says, “I have not a dollar ofypure, and
it Isonly a lawsuit long deferred, which may not
realize one cent. I have advanced considerably
where X would not have "done so on.the title as a
business matter. I have done it because yon
were in need, and I took the chances (very des-
perate, perhaps,) of getting It back. If you" put
it now on the ground of right, I bavo no more to
advance.”

This is the ample provision nponwhich X am
to live so “luxuriantly.” 1

Bnt It is nseless to go into detail. In his own
good time God will make the truth known, and
then I shall stand in no need ofr vindication.
“Now we see through a glass darkly, but then
face to face.” ,

With these words I take leave of tho public,
and whatever may be tho provocation, I shallnot
again trespass on their attention.

Very truly yours,
Mahie A. N. Poi.lakd.

Brooklyn, June 22,1868. -

XlioScw YorkmoneyMiultot,'

1 JimESa-The^ldraariretwaSmherlieavyduiteßtho
early cartof the day. and alter opening at l£«theprico
declined to 140, following which,however, there was a

ted at 3@14 per.cant. per.'aimnm - for borrowlnß.
After;three .o’clock* however, at in-
created (scarcityto-morrow-caused 110 perdiemtobebid
for the use of gold frotn-WedneedAy to

..

••shortV* out of whom .the bulla are
tal by aggravatiwc the natural awefty. of »t thla
paiticalaTtimeT/rbe ’/reasury-wlll not anticipate the
payment of tfaS July iotoreaV^ i^ is
pounced, unices to the extent ofvdayor two. Thus, “is
not probable that anychecka wfll be given •in exchange
for coupons until Monday next; but where banks at
distant points dpgMited • bonds-as -^ecurtolor1or
Treasury deposits, ihe Treasury will forward checks
representing tho*emi~ammalinterest on them afeW days
Infadvance of its becoming due. In order to facilitate the
clerical labors of the department as weU-as to putthe
banks concerned in poeseseion of the interest on the day
of its maturity* The volume of speculative business in

to 81 t 59,483, and tho curreucv balances to 81:554,283. The
Bub-i rcafury dlsbnmed 847.0001 n payment of Interwt ou
the public debt, wKUe tbo convordona of vovcn-tliirty

notes into five-twenty bonda amounted to 81,017.800. ■■■

Thoro boe been a very strong and, active market for
govemment secnrftiea all dav, and the course of Prices
has been upward, particularly for ten-forties, which ad-
vanced to itnamWi underlargatranaactipM There
was aleo a gooddemand for five-twentlea of 1865 for ex-
port and for the bonda of 1867 for homo lnveafanent. The
diiporition to employ idle fnndfl ln United States stocks
ofall kinds continues unchanged. and the banks are still
free buyers in anticipation ofhteherpriwa. The Jtdydo-
mandfor,investment will he likely *0 materially affect
price?, as tho atocka of bonds now held in tho street are
rather light, and holdera are indisposed to sell tn view of
the probability of airisin* marketuntil th° end of August.

[Fromthe World.! '. ■Jh»e sa-Tho gold market'opened at 140!/,-declInedto
140, advanced to 14034. and elored at IdakssfoJi/V, JS?
ratea paid for lorrowing were3,1^1,6.6 7,10.3 64.14. U6.
10 and 1-33, At the cloeo of tho day gold .waa extremely
scarce. After the Board adjou’ncd the quotariorw were
140’i to 14034, with a strong tendency to advance. The at-

eietant Treasury will dliburso no gold for coupons .before
M

The
B iorelgn exchange market 14 onlot. _Tbei quotations

ere: prime bsnkera’eixtv day sterlmg hilKllOto llo;,,
and tight, 11034to 110>f- Franc, on Paris bankers, long,
SWI re 5.1234, and short. 5.1134 to 5.10. Swiss long, Al63f
to' 6.1334. Antwerp. 61634 to 5.133,. Frankfort, 4134 to
4134. Amsterdam. 4134, to 4134. X’rustiau thslore, 7!3i to
72. and Bremen,'93» to 7934.

The clock marketwas weak in the,hew York pharos,
and strong In Reading and the Western shares. Northwest
common and preferred. Rock Island and: Michigan
Southern. Pacific Mail declined under the pressure of
sales to realize. The miscellaneous share*: and express,
stocks are du11... ;

..

FINANCIAL and COMMEBCIAL.
The I’Jilladelplila noneyfflarlrtt.

Sales at the Philadelphia Stock Exchahgo.

STOO Lehigh 6sK T.n 8734
ICOO uitvoa now

due hill 10134'
2000 Morris Caual.

Boat loan 8054
56 ah2d&3d St It BO
4sh sth &otb StR 36

100 ehRead R 51%
200 eh do BSfiint la 51%
100 eh do 51.34
1900 eh do Its 52
200 eh - do c 52
IQOeh do 52
200sh do 85 52.1-16

ICO ah IchlSlavstk 2234
100 sb do 2834

18 sb Camfis Amß' ISO,
1000 sh Union Canalprf 1
31 sh (Penna B Its 6234
2eh do receipts 6234
9 eh Lcb Val R 655 s

100 eh Catawis Df 2934
200 eb d'. bCO kSUtf

. ■ 98 eh North Ceatß
its ss;vn 4734

lOOsh NY&Jliddle , 3«

100 Bh\ dOBIO 63
500 ell do ltfl s 5 62
300 eh : do Its 52
100 sh doisCO • 51 X
100 eh. do 6174
100 six do bSwo&inßlTi
tOO'Bh do &5 5174
200 fill ' do fiGO 51
25 fill doeSwn 51

500 ah' do eCO 51 %

300 fib do 810 flat 5174
200 ell St Nicli Cl 174

BET WEEK BOAIVDB.
40sh 2d ASd 81R h3O 50
20eh do .00.

800 ah Clinton Cl , -6.16
100 sh Read R 6134
100 sh do b3O 5154
100 fch do bOO 01.09

TOO eh Sch Navpif bOO 21J4
BEOOKU

1000 CitvOs new .'p ''■---!
due bill 101

istOO Penn l£t mtsOs • .
itilo3M

■dSJf- 1100 eh Lit Sch K

100 eh Gr Mount 3%
200 eh N Pa R 33

2eh LehlchVal P. 55%
lOOsh" do h 5 65%
100 eh Lit Bell U 45%
100 eh do U45 45%
lGOehPenna KbOO 52%
rioAUO. :

1150 ehKusq Canal b 5 15%lOOahLhNvetheOO 22%;
200 eh do Its, -22%;
200 eh Ocean Oil 1%

T*je juateatfluotauonsfrom New York
[By Telegraph.]

bxw Yomc, Jane 24.—Stocks active. Chlcago and
Rock 151and.10534: Readme, 10334; CantonCompansv6o3*j
Erie, 6934; cSveland.ano Toledo. 104; Clervelana'apd

‘ tbuigh. pa: Pittibureh and lllf«;'
lean Central. 11734; Michigan HouthcrD, Now

x CHthS.l3434; Illinois Central 15734: CmnberiMid
ti eferred. 33; Virginia Sixes,' 6834 ;Mii court Sixeß.2134;

River. I«R~j?ive-twentt£e, J®®2- Al3?”A mu'-III!.: ditto. 1865.11131; new issue. 114; Ten-forties, 10734;
Seven-thirties,. 11034; Cold. 14034; Money unchanged;
Exchange, !lU££*

PinLADFi rnra, Wcdiierclay, . June 31.—There ie ho
faUingoffra tho supply-of money—no Increased demand
-n<) change In the rates of discount, but trade to dla
trefsingly dulL With tho liot season far advanced, set
sonablo goods cannot longerbb distributed to any extent,
and the merchants during the .next two months wIU he
moreintent on plans for’promoting their-personal ease
and comfort, than on nisgodating ,transactions ia-: mer-
chandise: But .there’is 1-yn good timicS;. pomlng”-a full
harvest and aneasy moneymarket will start tlio wheels
ofcommerce in good earnest, ■There'was quite ahactlvo movement at the Stock Board
this morning in the speculative shares, but Government,
State and City Loans wore very qhlot at yesterday’s
iigures, • , V... : ;

Beading Railroad waabxcitcd. and Bold up to 62 06J4
an advancodof 1. but clOBed: at 51&ryIfis a little singu-

lar that i-ellora’ options cannot he placed within 1of theso
t;puree. Fennßyivahia' Kaileoad p.old at62%—an advance
cf -isii Camdenand ■ AmboyRailroad, at ,180-no change ;;

Lchigii Valley liatlroad at Sofa—an advance of Y„ and
CatawiesaßaUfoadPreferredat23>/®29K-adcoUno ofX :

68 was hid for Mine Hill haiload; S 3 for h[orth Fonn.
svlvania Bailtoad;262f fotlHhiladelphto and. Erie Kail-
road,‘aud46>Jfor;LHtTe:Sci)uylkiU Kailroad

■-In Canal stocks-thoro was.-less firmness, and Lehigh■Navisation and SchuylkillNavigation declined 14, ....
„ ,

Passenger; Hallway '■ sharce, generally. werpA weak.;
SfCond andThirdßtreets declined' to 60. and Filth and-

Company'have declared a divided ofBye per cant, on
their capitalstock, and also anoxtrn dividend of fivepor
cent. bo

P
th payable at Uia office, 814 Majkotstreet, on and

tt<MesfmyDoSlaVen and Brother, m 40 South ThirdatMetfmakethofollowingqudt&tiona of the ratcaufux-KmtSv stIP.M.: united:StatesiSixos. 1881, lllii

OMober, imi7k@lB; Gold.l4o?^lW^;
Smith. Randolph & Co. Hankers. 16South Third Btreot,

quote at 11 o'clock, as follows:
#
Gold.l4oi® i United States

Sixeu, 1881, 117?4@117?6 J United States Fivo-twenfciea

Hfkrbets by Telegraplla .
,

New Yobk. J0n0.24.—-Cotton quiet 80c. Hour dull
and declined &Sloe., Bales fifiOO bxrrcls; Bt>te. 86
4Q pn■ Ohio. Ha 650613 AO; Western. 85.85@*9 7o;
Southern;$9 0598 M 65; Callfonlia. l3 ®-

dull Corn dull, 10, lower; sales sl_»@
810634. Oata heavy and declined 34c.: “Mea. 79000
bushels. KgB334c. Beef qujet. Pork dull, 828 44. Bard

Lflfe^rl'l?HSn^nM^9»o:E^d^
RIO &18U 60- dS. Famfly,sl2 75@513 60- Wheat: daU
and unchanged. Com steady; White,81 o9@*|£
low.Bl 08@8t 13- Oats,Bs@9oc. Rve.Bl 60. Porkfirm.
'Bar/'D cncbasged. Lard pachagged*

„ • ..

RewrmSMSe^WMttohK^a^Fßodletln.GOREE. WCA—Brig Clara P Gibbs, Parker—l46,44s
bl

Mary C Comory—s22 hhda sugar
54 tea do60 hhdßmolassea 8‘ & W Welsh.

... .

MATANZAB—Brig Mechanic, Dver—366 bhds molaaßea
30 tes do EC Knight & Co.

_ ■ ,

REM EDIOS—Schr M K Van Cloaf, McCobb—3B7 hhdfl
n3oUeseal6tcado Thoj Watson & Son?-.

MATANZAS-Pcbr A M Bird, Merrill-523 hnaa 60 tea
m OnffftM? Banker—399 hhda molaEcea 40
tes do Tboe Watteon A Bone.

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OP.PHILADELPHIA—Jukb Si

VsßTikeMarine Bulletin en Inside Page*

AERIVED THIS DAY.
Brig Clara. P Gibb«.Parker, 43 days Horn Goree, WCA.

with peanuts to order. 1 _

. . _ ...

Brig Mary CComery, Comenr.9 daya from Bagua, with
sugar and molasses to t& & W Welsh. -

...

Bug Mechanic. Dyer. 13 daya from Matanzas, with
molasses to E C Knight & Co. • . •

Bchr Onward, Bunker. 14 daya from Sagua,with sugar
and molasses to Thoa Watteoni& Bona. '

Scbr M E VanCleaf, McCobb, U days from Remedfos,
with molaffieatoTboaWatteon &Sodb. • .

Bchr AAt Birdl Menil’, 15 days from Matanzaa, With
molasses to Harris, Heyl& Co; • ■: r .

Bcnr AII3 Graham, fountain, 3 days from NewYork,
with foH to AKerr &Bro. _ . ‘ *t-

Schr G 8 Repplier, Milter, 4 days from Providence.
Schr L A Dancnhower, Sheppard, Boston. •
Scbr J H Wainwright, Brower, Boston,

.. . r
Schr Boston. Smith, RockoorL
Scbr *1 boa Clyde, Scull. Stdera.
SchrEL Blackman, Jones, BristoL
Bchr Clara, Molford, Salem._“

CLEAHED THISDAY. •
Srbrß A Danenhowcr.iSheppard, Cdmm’lPoint, Day,

Schr E
d£ SmUh! Smith.Salem, Quintard, Ward *Co.

Schr Boston, Smitli. Providence. Blakuton Graeff&Co,
Schr H Blackman. Jones, Providence, do
Schi Thos Clyde. Sculli“*r"« ; » » V ,

.
„

-
* ~

” -nd, Taylor, Bostop,L Andenried & Go,SchrH G Banu iaylor, *«,—*i. •- r-
SchrVertmlL I’erry. AueiißU.Me. - do
Schr .Til Wainwright.'Brower, Boston. Van Duscn<Si Co.
Schr J B Anetin*-Pavia. Boston. CaldwelUGordon © Co.
Schr Wannemacher & Co.
Schr Geo fe Kepplicr, Miller. ,

Costner, Stickney 6
- WellißfftMV’ s'.
Schr Mary, Kirby, EichmomJ, E Jones.

Correspondence or the PhiladelphiaExchange.
* r LEWES. Del., June23—6 PM.

Schrß M E Smith and William Allen, from W-cst Indies
for Philadelphia; passed in to-dny. The followingveseela
from Philadelphia:axe reported by, Mr Kdward Maull,
pilot, as having >one to eeato-day: -barks Luigi, for Leg-
horn; Scud.rfordo; Niobe* for Ban.\Francu?ca;.lmpBra*
dor,for t'ernnmbuco; and Pilian: bnea John
(;piyetei:for Ponce, PE; Anna Wellington,for fltoanjy
Prairio Bo*e, for Cardenas: A«na.'.for AsolawaU;H&■ W.Welpb. for Leghorn and Shannon,; for Zaza, and acbr
B»biL f*rTrinidaddo;Cnba .. r „i The Echr JC Brook*, from Philadelpbiafor Portland,
ran aeboroon tho Bi own ttboa\ yeaterday duringa equall,

? and is now fnllrtf water: 5 Messrs & Co,
:w7eck.tna*ters. have contracted to .save sails, Tigdnsran.s chore, chains, Ac. '• ’ JOaErxl LAfcLIKAv

tV :• A MEMORANDA.' !v
» Ship Westmoreland, - Hammond,.from Liverpool for

‘ this -port, was spoken atstJnat offEire , - - •j Bmp'Thos Harwaid, Strickland* hence for St John,Nß.
| was woken lOthrast. kaic Mar bearing WBWlB milea/. •
- SteamerRussia (Br), Cook, fromLiverpooi Jcno 13, ana
* Queenstown 14th.at-N -Y orkyesterday—7o passengers. •

'■ steamer Bavaria (NG>, MeyeT.' from- Hamburg, inbal-
• last, and «Bapaesengersi at New York yesterday.

Steamer Victor, Gates. 4days anddti honTßfrom Maton-
•zsp/at NewYcrk yesterday. _ . „ ...

! Steamer.Shornmn,Henry, cleared at New Orloans 19th

Svcst. from New York via
; ChiuleßtoD.at New Orleans 19th ~

; ■ • ,Al. . .
steamerKensincttin. Bahaon*at Now Orleans 19th lust.

: from Boston via
_- SteamerAustralasian (Br),- McMicken, doored at New

, Yoik'yesterday for Liverpool.•. • r ■. •; -

...
:

\ BarkFoylevGOucherVenteredout at London 12ih mat.
Brothers; Hatfield, hence at Trieste Bth,

Smith, hence at SfJphn.Nß. yesterday.
Bchr EUa Matthews, McEiwec, 90 days from Coibarien,

‘at New Yoik vseterday. > ■ - *>*; • v ■ • - - J
: SchrA Haley. HaleyVhence at Boston22d Inst. • ■ .•

• Bchr Maria Koxana. Palmer, hence at Bath Slatinst.
Schr EockiDSham,: WyMan, sailed from Bangor 20th

■‘fast for this 1 port.v r •, • : ’ T ,

; gcbrs M. HKead.BenaoD, and Joseph Hay, Keen, sailed
from New Bedford2?d test, for.thisj>ort. -,
* Schrstucy Church.'Adams, and T S Grier, Wheatley,
hence at Pawtucket22d test. > v- , •• .

: Schtßannah Blackman, Jones, sailed from Bristol2oth
Inst for mis port, -' ■ • • * /.: • ..i Bchr AmoßFalkcnburg, Terrell, hence at Providence 22d

\\. Bchr Sea Nymph,’ Conley, Bailed from Providence 23d
r teat for this port or Georgetown, DO.' . _ „ v
\\ Schr Isabellas Thompson. Bndicot, henco for Boston*

fßlvaftothU
; uort; LucV Blvea, Bowiiteh, and Transit,Raoket, 1from
hProvidence fordo, at Newport 20th init

Schr Morning Light, Ireland, sailed from Newport 20th
Gardiner, from Dfghton fox this port, at

I Newport21st test. - • • •

mURKEY FIGB.-20 OAgEB,NEW CROP. yARIOUa1 grades landing »nd for rate by JOB.B.BU33IEH A
CO.TIOB South Delaware ayennc.B

From Washington.
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WAS HI TST O-T.O IVc

The ‘'Orgaa” Again Attacks McCalloch

IT URGES HIU TO BESIGHSr.

Arkansas Eepresentatives Admitted.
Tlie Attacks on Secretary McCulloch,
Ldpecfal Despatch to tho Philadelphia Evening 'Bulletin.)

; WaBhinoion, Juno 24.—TJ&o Initlligtncer has
another : attack on Secretary' McCulloch this
morning, eaying that tho.fact ls becoming: per-
fectly apparent that it la his intention to remain
at tho head of tho Treasury Department In open
defiance of thowishes of the President,.and that
he should tender his resignation! 1
’ The article says that Mr. McCulloch intends to

follow in,the: footsteps of Mr. Btanton, and, re-
mainin officenniil the President makes ndirect
removal. :'.

r T" -Z
The Arkausaa Kcpreaentativca A«l'

: mined.
: fSpcdnl Despstch to tho Phllada. EveningBnUetin.) ~

■ Jane 24.—1 n the House, on aa-
6enibllng, tho Committee on'Elections reported
unanlmously lnfavor of , the admission of the
Arkansas members.: :

Mr.'Brooks entereda writtenprotest, signed by
oil the Democratic members, against, the admis-
sionxif Uie'representatiyes.' Tie report of tho
Election Committee was' then adopted by a
strictly party vote, and the new members ap-
peared at the bar and took theoath of ofHce.

.

The Frccdmcn’s Bureau,

I Special Despatch to tho PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.)
Washibgtow, June 24.—Mr. Ellot,.Chalrman

of the Committee on Freedmen’s Affaire, has
prepared a billproviding for; the discontinuance
Of the Freedmen's Bureau on and after the Ist
of January next, but making General Howard
secure in the office of Commissioner until that
time. ■ •'

Washington, June 24.—The Secretary of War
sent to the House to-day a communication from
the Paymaster-General,submitting an estimate of
the amount required to meet deficiencies in the
appropriations for the exertion- of ! the Ttecoh-
stmctlon acts ln-the five military districts for the
remainder of the fiscal yearending Jane 30,18G8,
together with the amount required after that
date., ■ .

In the first district, deficiency, $6,000.
Amount required for holding election npon the

rejection or - adoption of the Constitution, and
for the registration of votes prior to such elec-
tion, $75,000. ’

For the administration of justice by-Military
Commission, to December I,' 4868, $12,000.
Total, 503,000.
; The Paymaster of the First Military District
says: If an election and registration are held
between now and that time, and the cpnstitntion
isadopted ,and.the governmentof the State passes
Into the .hands of the civil authorities, of
eonrse no fnrther sums will be needed for the
purpose for which these are • required. Bhould
the constitution be rejected and the Stateremain
in the control of the Military authorities, it is
probable that at least $lOO,OOO would be re-
quired for this district up to June 30,1860.
: In the second district the deficiencies are8127,-
898 25; required to Jane 30, 1869, s24,ooo—total,
$151,898 25.

Third District—Total required to Juno 30,18*9,
$160,000. ! '

Fourth District—Deficiencies to June3o,lB6B,
$53,200; to June 30, 1869, sloB,4Bo—total, sl*l,-
680.

Fifth District—Deficiencies to June 30.1868,
$45,009; to June 30, 1869, $BO,OOO-total, $125,-

Making for the five districts a grand total of
$631,578 25. '

XJLtU Congress—Second Session.
Washington, June 24.

Senate.—The Chair laid before the Senate a
memorial of the Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Union of
Washington, ashing tho: passage of the eight
hour law. Laid on the table.

“

Mr. Ferry (Conn.) presented a, petition of the
President and* Faculty of YaleCollege, protesting
against theaction of the State of. California, in
disposing of lands ,in the Yo-semito Valley,
granted to that State by the United* States, to
private' individuals; Referred to the Committee
on Public Lands. * ■Messrs. Ferry and Wilson presented further
petitions from eoldiors of 1812, to be.placed on
thepension rolls.

Mr. Sumner (Mass.) presented a petition of
J. W.. Barnes, Chairman of tho Central State
Workingmen’s Association, of Massachusetts,
protesting against the misappropriation Of public
lands; particularly referring to the treaty with
the Osage Indians.

Messrß. Morrill (Me.) and Ppmeroy presented
similarpetitions, Referred to the Committee on
Indian Affairs.

Mr. Johnson (Md.) presented ai memorial of
ladies composing the Mount Vernon Association,
asking an appropriation.of 59,000.

Mr. Howard (Mich.) Introduced a bill relating
to the Freedmen’s Bureau, and to provide for its
discontinuance. Referred to Committee on Mil-
itary Affairs.

Mr. Cohness (Cal.) called up the bill making
eight hours a ’day's-work for laborers and me-
chanics in the.Govemment employment. *..

Mr.. Sherman (Ohio) moved to .amend by, in-
Eertinga provisb’that, nhleßS otherwise provided
by law, the* rale-of ytages paid by tho United
States shall be the current rate for'* the' same
iitborfor the same time at the place of employ-
ment! 1 i. : r..'•'' v ■ .

1 Mr. Conness opposed the amendment, saying
•when he was a mechanic he never did moreor
better, work by thepiece thanwhen working, tint,
eight hours n day. He made a- strong plea in
favor of theelevation of labor, insisting that it is
,time the bone and muscleof the country should
receive encouragement. • .

House.—Mr. Kelley (Fa.) presented petitions
from 1 the/lithographers,-; carpet me mfacturers;
paper maker?, machinists, locomotu vbulldera
and Other manufacturers and - working; • men at
Philadelphia, representing' that the' productive
interests of the country are suffering, and indus-
try paralyzed for want of"bafflclent protection
against thecheaper labor of foreign countries,
and praying Congress to revise and consider the
tariffbiil. Referred to the Committee. on Ways
andMcank ;-.v
i The Speaker presented , a message from the
President,,with,a report irom.tho secretary of.
State, in reference to the cases of Warren and
Castello, convicted and, sentenced to penal servi-
tude iii Great Britain.:. Referred to • tliq Com-;
mittee on Foreign Affairs: ■ /;V-. V".

The Speaker also presented > a communication
from the Secretary of War; with estimates of the
diminution of tho army and of the amount
required for deficiencies in appropriationsfor the
execution of the Reconstruction acts for the
remainder of the fiscal year, $232,000, and for the
next fiscal year, §lOO,OOO. , Referred to the Comr.
mittco on Appropriations.

Mr. Scofield, of'Pennsylvania, rose to mako,as
a privileged question, a report fromthe Commit-
tee onElections, on the credentials of theArkan-
sas members.' * 'V
; Mr. Brooks, of New York, made the point of
order.that the resolution-of tho House to pro-
ceed with thetaxhlU'to; the: exclusion Of other
business prevented thereport being made,
i The Speaker overruled the point of order, on
thb ground that tho .admission of members to
their seats was a question of thehighest privilege,
as. all persons who arc really members are
entitled to. their 6eats, and have a right to vote
on oil questions. ‘

; Mr. Scofield stated that the Committee on
Elections bad'carefully examined tho credential
ofLoganEß; Roots, James Hinds, and Thoma •
.Roles* as ißeproßentativea from .the State of
Arkansas, and had found them in proper
form, and had instructed him to offer
a resolution directing that the oath of office bo
administered. ’
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LITER FROM WASHHfBTOS.
Eight Hour Labor System in the Senate

The Twenty Per Cent. AdditionalPay
From Washington*

(Bpec!al Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.]

Washisgton, Juno 24 In tho Senate tho first
bnelnces that came up, to-day was the.bill mak-
ing eight houre in the government workshops a
day’s work.

• Mr-.Sherman proposed’an amendment that the
wages of laborers and workmen should bocor-
respondingly reduced if tbo tlmo was cat down
from, ten to e ight hours., - #

A number Of- speeches have been made, both-
lor and 1 ogaiost the bill, and it is likely to bo
discussed during mostof "the day. Tho.indica-
tions are favorable to its pasaage.

The Honse Commlttce on Appropriations de-
clded this afternoon at Its miSeting, to insert a'

, clauso ln theDcflclency Appropriation. BUI, al-
lowing the., Clerks to tho Departments

.. here twenty pet cent, additional salary..;. ~...

lhePlcht Hourßlll.
[Special Douatehto thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Washimgtoh, Juno Senate finally re-
ededMr. Sherman’s amendment to the Elght-

' aonr bIU, and then passed theoriginal bill by a
majority of sixvotes. The general appropriation
bill was then taken up. ,

; • •

jlthCongress—second Session.
i iSfNATß—Continued from tho Third Edition.] : >
It would be yalnablo 83 an example to othor

Cll JJr?Bhennan would favor tho bill with this
amendment. He saw no reason for discrimina-
tion infavor of thegovernmentemployes. They
Should be placed noon the same level with other
worklngmeß, HeTiad.never seen the time when
eight hours would cover his labor, and such was
the case with most of those present; /. -

Mr. Hendricks (Ind.) pronounced himself to
favor of the bIU and opposed to the amendment.
He reminded the Senate that Government work-
men were not employed as continuously os those
in private employment, and thought eight hours
work a day was enough for any man.

Mr. Morton (Ind.) believed the, amendment
would defeat thepurpose of the bill, which was
to try the experiment whether as much Jabor
can be performed in eight hours as In. ten, be-
cause of the reUef to body and mind intheconse-
quent repose.; He was iff favor,of settling jhls
question, which wasnow being agitated all over
the country, In this manner. .

Mr. Stewart (Nevada) took tho same view. He
insisted that even'if'approximate results are
reached other advantages wiU be gained in the
influences upon life and health.

Mr. ConkUug (N. Y.) asked whether the bill
couldbe modified so as to include Senators. . If
this reduction of. labor would, prolong life, if ten
hours labor was fraught.with danger to human
Hfe, he felt disposed to bid an affectionate fare-
well to his friends in this Chamber.

Mr. Stewart remarked that there are plenty of
volnnleers ready for Senatorial laboiywnlle other
branches of industry were not so easily supplied,
with labor. ,

~ _

Mr. Cole (Cal.) opposed the amendment He
was In favor of giving laboring- men opportuni-
ties for 6df-lmprovement. ■■ ■ ,

Mr. Wilson (Mass.) said, while he had worked
thirteen hours a day on a farm, and fifteen
hours os a mechanic, he was in favor of tho
bill. The amount of work, to beperfonned was
not the most important consideration,' but the
production of a race of American men and wo-
men cultivated and strong in mind and body.

rHouoß-Contimied f.om tho Third Edition,]

Mr. Brooks stated that ho hod a respectful pro-
test against the admission of Arkansas, signod
by all the Democratic members of the House,
and he asked that it might be entered oh the

03
Scofield said that if the resolution was

adopted and the members from Arkansas sworn
in. the protest might be presented.

The resolution was then adopted—yeas. 101 j
nays, 27; and Messrs. Boot, Hinds and Boles,
members elect from Arkansas; advanced to the
Speaker’s chair and to6k tho'Oath of office. .

Mr. Brooks then presented tteprotest, saying
that it contained ho personalallusions, and was
not disrespectful to any member, or to the char-
acter of the majority. ~

,
..

Mr. Scofield said.he had no objection to Its
being introduced, on the assurance that it was
a paper respectful to the House. * ,

Mr. Brooks Bald he was satisfied. The protest
web then presented as follows: '

The recognized presence of three persons on
tbh floor Of- this House from the State of Arkan-
sas, sent here by military force acting under a
Brig ad ier-Gcneral of thearmy, but nevertheless
claiming to be members of this Congress, ana,
to share with us, the Representatives

’from free States,. in 1 the Imposition
of taxes, and customs and other ]
laws upon - Our people, makes It our impera-

tive duty in this, the first case, to remonstrate
most solemnly, and to protest as solemnly
against thiß perilous and destructive innovation
upon tho principles and practidgs of onr hither-
to constitutional self-government,; The so-
called Reconstruction acts, .which ..created the
military government iuArkansaß and like
governments in other Southern States, to share
withhs-the legislative power of : the Northern
and Western free people, : we have
every reason, to believe, have, been, held
to ‘be unconstitutional by tho Supreme
Court of the UnitedStates, the public declara-
tion of which fact was avoided only by the extra-
ordinary anti strango flovlce of this Congress In
snatching jurisdiction from the court in the Mc-
Ardlecaße,when eucha public decision was about
to be ; made .of :.the’three great:'branches
of the Government. And itseems .then, that after
the Executive vetoed; these acts as unconstitu-
tional, the. Judiciary adjudicated them .to bo, so-
wbile Congress, the creation of but.27 of tho 37
States of tho Union, overrides these equal
and ' co-ordinate branches of ’ that: Govern-
ment. first -' by::'' voting down -the
vetoes.- next by nrmifyingtho judgment of: the
Constitution in an era.of ; profonnd.peocB. when
hot ah armed man rose against the Government

,
| from the Potomac to theRio,Grande.

IPB I > ''' mi- ,
! Iflarlne lntoliljronco. <'■'i New Yore,?Jtme 24.A;Arrived, steamersEiglet
from Havana, andNewYork, from Bremen, via
Southampton.:

,• ■ .jy.-;'

1N THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOIT'fIIGCiTY AN!!)1county of Philadelphia-; Estatqef THOM AS MEL-
LON., deceases. The Auditor appointed by the Court to
audit, cetile and adjust the second accounts of SAMUEL
HOOD and JAMESGOWAN,: as Executors bnd .as ftna-
tees named In tho Will of ?ald decedent and ,toreport
distribution of thebalances in the hands of the account
ants onoacb ofsaid accounts,-will meet thopftrties.iuvor.
CBted for thepurpose of his appointment, on July 7th, A.
D..'186P. at 11 o’clock, A. M„ at bis othco south diet cmmOr
Walnut and' Bixth streets, eccoml etory, in ‘ho ciry of

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITY„AND
1 County of Philadelphia.—Estate of JAMES ttvEC-
CLES, deceased.—TbeAuditor appointed bytheGowtto.
flujif eettlfl and ndjufttbB fint Recount of JOaistrliA.
f I,AV Esa 7 Administratcr in Pennsylvania, with the
willamioxeH of said decedent and to report distribution
S thSbailee in th “hands of tho accountant, wilt meet
thnnarties interested for the nnrpspe of his appointment,
on fuly 7th. A. n. 1868. at 10 o'clock A. M„ at his Cilice. B.

Walnut and Sixth “

tbyoC! ti-0
f
lm'i-I‘“ ielC tt

-- ? . GE°R
Aud»or. ,

tm rar ORPHANS’COURT EGR THB -CITY ANDICouDivof Philadelphia, Rotate'of JOHN H- NUS'F,
dec'd!—The Auditor oppointedby tho Court to audltsotae
and sdiu-t tho second ond tina! account of-WILLIAM P.
NEFF. CHARLES NEFF. JOHN R. NEFF, Jr., and At-
SvaNDFR BOVD.-Exocuters of-tlra -lost will and tests,

meat of deceased, and to report dletrthution of the
balance in tbehandSof the accountant wlUmcettbepar.
ties interested, 1for-the. purpoee,of his appolutmeid. ,ou
TUP SDAY.thc7tn day of .1n1y.A1)..1868.at lo'plock.P. Mi
at his oflice B. E. cor. Sixth and Walnnt »*rcof». "I’cond
story.ln lhe o'lv ofPhiladelphia.-, GEORGE JUNKIN,

_ _jesk-w^.m^tV. ....
-• . • .Auditor

XTEW PECANS,—IO DARRELB NEW CROP TEXAB
IN *Pecana lauding, ax-etoamahip Star of tlxounloiijand
for aala br J.8.8L TSBIES& South Delaware
avenue,. . ..a-' •••»• •••-

WHITE CASTILE SOAP.-IW
mitoCaetllaSoap, from bri*Pexmayiyanl^

tarn Genoa, andlor aale by JOB.-B. BDBSIER &CO.. IQB
South Delaware avenue. __

TJITALNUTS AND AIiMONDB.—NEW CROP GRENO,
W bio Walnuts and Papor Shell Almonde,for a ale by

J, Bi BUB3IER A RYCauf, ,-

FRESH IMPORTATION
r'.». ■

LACE CURTAINS,
OF VERY DESIRABLE UATTEHNS;

Terries, Plain Colors and Stripe#]

PIANO and table covers,
SOKEVERY ELEGANT.

IHO NETSa
A LARGE AUSORTMEST FINKAND Vim®.'

TAULA TANS,

FOE COVERING MIRRORSANDPICTDREBT

WINDOW SHADES
OF ALL COLORS.

. . . ■ ■ • I*'

W ALR AVEN’S
MASOHIO HAIiXi,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

Desirable and Paying Investments

COLUMBUS ANDINDIANAPOLIS
7 Per Cent. Bonds.

UNION AND LOGANSPORT
7 Per Cent. Bonds.

These Bonds aro a First Mortgage on tho Railroads' f
which connect tho, Pennsylvania Railroad and Chicago,
besides connecting with various mainroutes.. '*...

Penna. and N. ¥. Canal and R. R; C

7 Per Cent. Bonds,*MK‘.
. . i

I Endoriedby thoLehigh Valloy Railroad Company, ..A.
First Mortgage.. '

Bonds ofiheLehighCoal& NavigationCo

FIRST MORTGAGE.

United State,and othor Bonds taken in exchange a-
toll marfcel rates. ' „

..

Tenna and particulars on application.

DKEXEL & CO.,
84 South THIRD Streets!

leisistspg

1868,,Spring Trade.

EDWARD FERRIS,
Importer,

Mo. S 6 South Eleventh Street,,
(UP STAIRS.)

now opening,derirable NOVELTIES.

Piques & Welts.
: Pis Id and Striped Halnsoofis,
; Bambnrg Edgings and Inseitlnge,
! Needle-v.orfe Edgings and InscrtlngK

Imitation and Beal Clnny Laces.;;
: imitation and BealFalendennes Laces*-

Jaconet Mailing;
: Soft Cambrics.

, Bulls ntnllns.
French BhnlUiSiA<>. &e.

| A general aaaortment of

White Embroideries, Laces, fee*.

Which be offer. to prt,M, thS*
*•

Chilton's Clothingi» loUdted. ■la3B-tuth»

i ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES’
Old. Established

CLOTHING HOUSE, J

804 MARKET STREET-
( ■ above BOTH. ...

and . perfeot

TO RENT.
The First Floor<Btxck)

nv. OP TUB ' ‘ *

NEW BUhIiGTIN
No. 007 Chestnut Street,"* --

(And6M Jftyno Street,) ■; : v

SBITABLEFORAS INSKUMCti CWIPiTf.
Inqulro to the Publication Office of the Bunumn. ..

i.

« ■ AKN IT7VEGETABLEB. &0,-Vi3oo'G ASEa
V.'fresh Canned I’eaohea; 800 case* freen Canned l’ina
Aiioles: aw eases fresir Apples, in glass :l.!»ocssM;
Green torn and Green Peas; 800 cases frods Kama-la
cansr 200 cases fre.h Grceu Gages; 600 cases C.nerriee,.ta
syrup; »0 cases Blackberries. In syrup; 600 cases Straw,
bernos. In syrup; 800 caeca fresh Pears, in syrup; 3,000
casesCanned Tomatoes ; 600 cases Oysters, Lohatore add

wareaveou**.. v.: ..

vTNIJ' rBC „‘S BOSTON BISCUIT.—BONO'S BOSTON BUT
' terand Milk Bfocuit. landlne from etoanitr Nonnan.

and for Bale by JOS. B. Bt'SSIEH ts CO., Amentafor Bon*
B 8 South CtlMlKS»Yeiiß«i

ill
if!


